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Outer suburbs fastest
growing in the nation

than 1000 people a week pour
into Melbou¡ne's fringe.

New figures ftom the Bureau
of Statistics show that while the
boom in overseas immigration
cooled off all over Australia in
2009-10, Melbourne was again
the cenhe of Australia's popula-
tion growth.
r In the year to Iune 2010, Mel-
bourne is estimated to have
grown by 79,000 people, or more
than 1500 a week. For the ninth

consecutive year, Melbourne
had the biggest growth of any
city in Australia.
r Since 2001, Melbourne has
gained 605,000 new residents,
up 17 per cent, rapidly pushing
out the u¡ban boundary in every
growth corridor. That is far
ahead of growth of 447,000 in
Sydney, 380,000 in Brisbane,
and 303,000 in Perth.
r For the first time in almost
30 years, Melbourne's popula-
tion is within 500,000 of
Sydney's, and gaining. If the
growth rates of 2001-10 contin-
ued, Melbourne would overtake
Sydney in 2O28, when each city
would have roughly 5.6 million
people. At Iune 30 last year

Sydney had 4.575 million people
to Melbourne's 4.077 million.
r No other city in Australia has
ever recorded growth of this
size. It has strained the city's
infrastructure and services,

adding to congestion on the
roads, delays, overcrowding on
public transport and waiting
times in hospital emergency
wards. Some believe it was a keY
factor in Labor's unexPected
loss at the 2010 state election.
r The four fastest-growing
municipalities in Australia in
2009-10 were all on Melbourne's
fringe. Wyndham (which
includes Werribee), Melton,
Whittlesea (South Morang) and
Cardinia (Cranbourne) left
behind all the boom areas of
other states, wlth their com-
bined populations growing by
33,216 or 7 per cent.

Wyndham alone added
12,600 people last year, match-

ing Victoria's entire population
growth at one point during the
Kennett government. Since 2001
it has added almost 70,000
people, roughly equal to adding
a city the size of Bundaberg to
Melbourne's south-west ft inge.

Last year its growth in abso-
Iute numbers almost matched
that of the Gold Coast. It puts
pressure on the Baillieu govern-
ment to press on with the new
train line begun by the BrumbY
government, one of the manY
big-ticket projects under review.

The fall in arrivals of overseas
students cut Melbourne's PoPu-
lation growth sharply in
2009-10, from 96,000 a Year
ea¡lier. But the bu¡eau estimates

that growth shra¡k overwhelm-
ingly in the middle and inner
suburbs, where most students
live. Growth on the outer fringe
barely lost a beat.

In 2009-10, based on the bur-
eau estimates, roughly 68 per
cent ofthe city's new people set-
tled more than 20 kilometres
ftom the GPO. That was a sharp
rise from 58 per cent over the
previous three years.

The NIMBY (not-in-mY-
back-yard) syndrome continues
to limÍt redevelopment in inner
and rniddle areas. The blockage
of supply has seen house and
unit prices soar in inner areas,
giving lower-income buyers no
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MELBOURNE'S outer suburbs
are growing faster than any
other area in Austra-lia, part of a
record-breaking trend that has
seen Melbourne's population
closing the gap on Sydney.

The city's outer suburbs a¡e
leaving coastal Queensland and
Western Australia's mining
towns in their dust, as more
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ditches
gougmg
bidders
By GI.ANGYYEATES

THE company installing the
$36 billion national broadband
network has frozen negotiations
over vital contracts, alleging
exorbitant demands from con-
struction companies.

Taxpayer-owned NBN Co
yesterday wrote to 14 construc-
tion firms saying a key tender
process was "suspended" indef-
initely because none of their
proposals had acceptable
prices.

NBN Co made the move
because it believed the bidders
were trying to gouge excessive
profits from the taxpayer-
backed project, blaming rising
labour costs from the resources
boom as a convenient excuse.

While NBN Co works on a
"Plan B" to finish the work more
cheaply, the suspension has
reignited the political furore
over the project's price tag,
which critics say is vulnerable to
spiralling wage demands.

The office of Communica-
tions Minister, Stephen Conroy,
said it expected NBN Co to
negotiate the lowest cost for tax-
payers by "striving to get the
best deal from contractors".

But the opposition commu-
nications spokesman, Malcolm
T\-rrnbull, said the suspension
underlined the risk of cost
blowouts, and cited industry
claims the government was
underestimating the NBN's cost.

The suspended tender pro-
cess was for the connection of
fibre optic cables to homes
around the country - one of
the most expensive parts of the
project. The work is estimated
to be worth about $12 billion.

Companies bidding for work
included Telstra, Iohn Holland,
Transfield, and embattled NSW
contractor Downer EDI. The list
had been whittled down after
discussions with NBN Co that
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Judge rejects department's appeal

By SETMA MIIOVANOVIC
LEGALAFFAIRS REPORTER

FOUR Aboriginal siblings who
were split up in state ca¡e have
been sent back to their grand-
mother who had earlier kept
them in a filthyhouse and often
failed to take them to school,
after a magistrate said it was in
the children's best interest.

A Supreme Court judge ruled
that a Children's Court magis-
trate was right to send the sib-

Iings back to their grandmother
without hearing evidence, when
the mother appealed against her
children being taken into care.

The Victorian children, aged
10 and under, who cannot be
named, had lived with their
drug-addicted mother and
maternal grandparents. After a
history of welfa¡e interventions,
the Children's Court granted
custody of the children to the
Department of Human Services,
which, in the absence of suit-

able housing, split the child¡en
and placed them with white
families.

The mother then appealed,
saying she would move out so
the children could return to
their grandmother.

After hearing legal submis-
sions - but no evidence - a
magistrate agreed and tempor-
arily sent the children back to
the grandmother in late 2009
with strict conditions, including
frequent child welfare super-
vision, taking the children to
school every day and super-
vising the mother's visits. It is
understood that the children

still live with the grandmother.
The magistrate said itwas "in

the children's best interests to be
together as a family with some-
body that they know and love
looking after them".

Best-interest principles for
Aboriginal children under law
highlight the need for the
children to retain a connection
with their cr¡lture.

The department unsuccess-
fully sought a Supreme Court
review of the magistrate's deci-
sion, saying the magistrate had
erred at law in revoking the
custody orders without hearing
evidence.

Before the children were put
into state care, police told chiìd
welfa¡e authorities the state of
thei¡ house was one of the worst
they had seen, with "rubbish
and piles of dirty clothes every-
where".

The children had a school
absence rate of 67 per cent, the
grandmother constantly failed
to take them to doctors and was
abusive to welfa¡e workers. But
the magistrate said that, despite
this, he was "outraged that the
children had been separated"
and that this behaviour fell
short of the duty the depart-
ment owed the children.

In dismissing the depart-
ment's appeal, the Supreme
Court judge said child welfa¡e
proceedings should be
described as civil proceedings,
and in a legal first ruled that
such hearings are subject to the
right to a fair hearing as stipu-
Iated by the Human Rights
Charter.

But the judge said that
although it was "perhaps unpre-
cedented" for a magistrate to
make final orders without hear-
ing evidence, the magistrate did
not infringe on the right to a fair
hearing as the children's wishes
were adequately represented.

MUSIC INDUSTRY

EMI loses Down Under appeal
RECORD company EMI has lostan
appeal against a court ruling üat
Australian band Men at Work ripped
off a popularAust¡alian folktune in
their 1980s hit Down Under.

lhe Federal Court yesterday
dismissed the appeal, with justices
Arthur Emmett, Jayne Japt and
John Nicholas concluding'there
was an infrinpment in respect of
üe recording Down Undel.

EMlfiled the appeal in February
last year after it was found the
famous llute rifffrom the
band's smash hitwas
the same as
children's tune
Kookaburn
Sits rn the 0/d

'lhe 
decision left

Kookabuna's copyright

ownes, l¡rrikin Music, poised to
claim millions in unpaid royatties
from EMl, and Down Under
songwdters Col¡n Hay and Ron
Strykert

EMI listed 14 gounds for appeal
and sought orders that Hay and
Strykeft d¡d not breach copyighl

It argued üe inclusion of two bas
from Kookaburn was at most a
form oftribute to the piece, penned
byToorak teacher Marion Sinclair

more üan 75 years ap for a girl
guides' competition.

Ihe company also said
üe úialjudge had placed

¡nsuflTc¡ent weight on the
fact üat the tonal similar-

ities had pne unnoticed
for many yeas.

EMI was ordered to
pay l¡nikin's costs,

would confirm the deal was com-
plete. Mr Fraser said he was in
negotiati0ns and looking foruard to
retumingto his commercial art
career in May.

Bonhams managing director in
Australia James Hendy insisted he
was not aware of Mr Frase/s avail-
ability until yesterday's announce-
ment, but confirmed the Sydney-
based company was keen to estab-
lish a presence in Melboume.

Mr Frase/s retum adds a further
element of ant¡cipation to whatwill
likely be a tough year and conditjons
in which investor activity is held back
by a shortage of quality stock and
confidence. GlllA McCOlI

ART

Museum director g0¡ng, go¡ng . , . gone
IHE Museum of Old and New Art
the controvensial $80 million private
museum owned by maths whiz and
gambler David Walsh, is losing its
director, Mark Fnaser, who is return-
ing to the art auctlon scene.

Mark Fraser has announced he is
leavingüe Hobart museum, which
hejoined in 2007 after 19 yeas
with Sotheby's Australia, to be with
his family in Melboume on a full-
time basis. Ihe Age believes
Menzies Art Bmnds and Bonham's
Austral¡a have been bidding for his
talents. Ihe latteç a British-owned
auction house that re-entered the
market lastyear, is the likely suitor.

Yesterday, none ofthe parties

COURTS

Bail bid in kill case
IHE man accused ofthe 1994
murder of Ringwood woman
Elisabeth Membreywill on Monday
make his third bid for fieedom since
being charged last April.

Shane Andrew Bond, 44, was last
yeartwice refused bail in üe
Supreme Court, where two judges
said there was nothing "exceptional"
aboutthe case against him üat
would wanant his release. Bond is
expected to be committed to üial in
the Supreme Court upon magstmte
Ann Collins's determination on bail.

Þ Full report tìe.a8þ.com.au

VAtE

Press veteran dies
ALAN Fiügenald, a long-time mem-
ber of üe National Press Club, and
iß presidentftom 1969 to 1971,
has died.

Bom in 1935, MrFitgenald joined
the parliamentary press gallery in
the 1960s.

He worked for 7he Age,The Can-
bern Tmes,The Sydney Mornint
Henld, The Su nday Austnlian, The
Sun-He nl d, Th e Obse rve r and 2C A.

He also wrote sevenl books and
was later a senior public servant

He died of brain cancer, surroun-
ded by family in Canbena. His
funeral is expected to be on Tuesday.

Melbourne's
population
explosion
{ From HGE 1

choice but to live far out.
Over the nine years since

Melbourne replaced Sydney as
Australia's growth centre, five in
every eight new residents has
had to settle more than 20 kilo-
metres from the GPO. Of Mel-
bourne's 4,077,000 people at
June 30 last yea¡ roughly
I,814,000, or almost half, Iived
more than 20 kilometres out,

But the inner circle popula-
tion has also grown sharply, ris-
ing by 74,000 or 30 per cent.

The pace of inner urban
growth has slowed in recent
years, but with a forest of new
apartment towers approved
over recent months, it appears
set to rebound rapidly.

VÍctoria's growth dropped to
99,000 ¡n 2009-10, down from a
record 120,000 a year earlier.
Nearly all that decline was in
Melbourne, with regional Vic-
toria accounting for a quarter of
the state's population growth.

Planning Minister Matthew
Guy said the Baillieu govern-
ment was acutely awa¡e of in-fra-
structure and housing shortages,
and promised strategies early in
this term to address the prob-
lems. W¡th REID SEXT0ll

Rail line plea as it

LeadWest chief executive Anton Mayer at the site ofthe proposed Tarneit station.

qffi
.;'î ANTON Mayer doesn't paint a
;if:T,X prettv oicture when describine

One prospect ofrelieffor the that Labor short-changed the
'' west is a major new rail line, the regional rail project by $BB0 mil-

ptcruRE: MIcHAELCLAyToN-JoNES regtonal rail link, which would lion," he said.

train. lVhen they get to the rail- Tarneit resident Shannon
way station, they can't find a McGuire, president of the loca.l
parking spot. If they do get a residents association, said the
parking spot, they can't get on deadline for building the rail
the train because it's full," said linewas vague under Labor, and
Mr Mayer, who heads LeadWest, had now become vaguer.
awesternsuburbslobbygroup. "It does seem to have been

Its members include Victoria delayed," said Mr McGuire,
University, the Western Bulldogs whose group believes there is a
and fìve local councils. Among desperate need for the project.
those councils is Wyndham, "I think having a new rail line in
which new figures show added the west is a hell of a lot more
12,600 new residents last year important than a rail upgrade in
alone. the east. If they want people to

"There a¡e suburbs like Ta¡- live in the west they have to
neit and Wyndham Vale that provide the infrastructure."
have literalÌy sprung up out of The government this week
the grasslands in the last three made its final changes to the
or four years," Mr Mayer said. project before the May budget,

While there is pressure on but it will not yet reveal what
Iocal schools and hospitals, Mr these changes are.
Mayer said the real squeeze was Transport Minister Terry
on local transport: roads bu¡st- Mulder said the west had been
ing with cars, and trains over- booming for some time.rrrËr vvrtrl u4tù, olu rl4urù uvçl- uuuruurË rul ùuluv rllrrE.
flowing with passengers. "Which is why it is appalling
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